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VA Answers Most
Frequent Questions

v Q.If I am receiving retirement
, . pay, will I be permitted to get the

full amount of subsistence allowancewhile I am attending school
or while I am in job training under
the GI Bill?

K A..Retirement pay is not consideredincome from productive labor
and need not be included in your
estimate of earnings filed with VeteransAdministration; therefore, it
is not a bar to recipt of full subsistenceallowance.'
Q..Will Veterans Administration

increase the $13.30 I get for my 10
percent World War II service conxnecteddisability in evertt I marry?
A..Your compensation is based

on the degree of disability. No additionalcompensation is payable for
dependents.

am an ex-WAC with an honorabledischarge and contemplating
marriage to a non veteran. Will the
marriage cause me to lose any of
mu rlfrhfc tr\ hannfite nn/lor C T

/ iV VVitL 11^ UUUCl IIIC VJ-1

Bill?
A..No.

m Q-.May I be furnished a wheelBchair by Veterans Administration?
- A.-.VA will furnish you a wheelchairif you have a service-connecteddisability requiring the use of a
wheel-chair, or if a wheel-chair is
required for use at home upon your
discharge from a period of hospitaltreatment or domiciliary care.
Q..I let my G-I Insurance lapse.

Can I reinstate it without taking a

», physical examination?
v, A..Lapsed G-I Insurance policies
may be reinstated without a physicalexamination in most cases if
the reinstatement application is fil
ed by July 31, 1948. On that date
this liberal reinstatement provision

>, expires. After that time, veterans
whose policies have lapse more than
three months will be required to
take a physical examination to reInstatethem.
Q..I got out of the Army a couple

of years ago. How long do I have to
begin a course of training or educationunder the G-I Bill?

- A..You have four years from last
July 25, the date of the official end
of the war as far as certain veterans'benefits are concerned.
Q..May I reinstate part of my

lapsed G. I. Insurance or do I have
to reinstate the full $10,00 worth?
A..You may reinstate as little as

$1,000 of your G-I insurance, or you
tnay pick up more of this vauable
protection if you wish, so long as

the amount you reinstate is In multiplesof $500.
Q..I had only $3,000 of G. L. Insurancewhile I was in service. Can

Macrease this aoiqimt now?
A..Yes, you may Increase it to

the maximum amount of $10,000.

JL V" Q-.My brother, a U. S. veteran of
K World War II who resides in Canada

would like to know if he can claim
Unemployment allowance while liv
ing there?
A.-.No, he cannot draw readjustmentallowance for unemployment

or self-employment while living In
Canada. Residence in the United

I States, its territories or possessions
It a definite eligibility requirement
for readjustment allowance.

Q.-.Wll you please tell me what
V;," kind of insurance Is National SerylceLife Insurance?

jL.NSLI is mutual Insurance. All
premium payments go nto a trust
HhI maintained by the Treasury
nijpilittment and invested in Govern

-tnent Interest - bearing securities,
lite tfrterest accrues to the NSL1
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Enlisted Reservists [ mont
May Serve As Escorts

; numl
RALEIGH. . Members of the En- j°' *01

listed Reserve Corps in No. th Car- ®

olina have the opportunity to serve de®'r'
as military escort for the remains of .. ,es
World War II dead, it was announ- ttielr
ced by Col. Norman McNeill, Senior ®'rucl
Instructor for rhe Organized Reserve V,r*aJCorps in North CaroMna. . orth

Certain qualifications are requir- Sev
ed for reservists such as: Veterans come
of World War II; High School grad- denti
uate; Army General Classification more.
Test of 83 or more, and have no dis- Roose
ciplinary marks on his service record.j To

Applicants must volunteer for not younf
more than 12 months no less than 6 dent
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